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I will mail you free, to prove
merit, Bamples of my Dr. Snoop's
Restorative, snd my Book on either
Dyspepsia, Tbe Heart or the The
Kidneys. Troubles of the Stomach,
Heart or Kidneys, are merely
symptoms of a deeper ailment
Don't make the common error of
treating the symptoms only. Symp-
tom treatment is treating tho result
of your ailment, and not the cause,
Weak Stomach nerves the inside
nerves mean Stomach weakness,
always. And the heart, and Kidneys
as well, have their controlling or in-

side nerves. Weaken these nerves,
and you inevitably have weak vital
organs. Here is where Dr. Shoop's
Restorative has made its fame. No
other remedy even claims to treat
the "inside nerves". Also for bloat-
ing, biliousness, bad breath or com-
plexion, use Dr.Shoop.s Restorative,
write me y for sample and free
Book. Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis.,
The Restorative is sold by J. C.
Simmons Drug Co.

that which has upset her so. She rec-

ognized bim at once." f . -

"Are you sure or this, maaamer
Duncombe asked. '

"t myself," the marquise answered.
"accompanied ber there. It .waa ter-

rible." -

Duncombe looked very grave. ::
"I am indeed sorry to hear this," he

said. ."There can be no possibility or
any mistake then?"

"None whatever!" the marquise
dared.

"You will permit me to see berf
Duncombe begged. "If I am not a
very old friend, I am at least an Inti-
mate one." "

The marquise shook her bead.
"She Is not iu a fit state to see any

one," she declared, "xne visit to me
morgue has upset ber almost as much
as tbe affair Itself. You must have pa
tience, monsieur. In a fortnight or
three weeks jit the earliest sbe may be
disposed to see friends. Certainly not
at present" ' , v

"I may send here a message?" Don--

combe asked. , ' v -

The marquise nodded. ;

"Yes.".
--And I may wait for an answer T
"Yes. You can write it If you like.1
Duncombe scribbled a few lines on

tho back of a visiting card. Tbe mar
quise took It from him and rose.

I will return," sbe said.. "You shall
be entirely satisfied." ; : r

She left, bim alone for nearly ten.
minutes. Sho had scarcely left tbe
roam when another visitor enterea.
The Vlcomte do Berglllac, in a dark
brown suit and nn apple green tie,
bowed to Duncombe and carefully se-

lected the most comfortable chair In
his vicinity. - .

'So you took my advice, monsieur,"
he remarked, helping himself to a
cushion from another chair and plac-
ing It behind his head. ' .

I admit It," Duncombe answered.
"On the whole, I believe that It was
very good advice." :"-- . -: ,. :

Would you," tho vlcomte murmured,
"like another dose?"

'I trust" Duncombe said, "that there
Is no necessity."

The vlcomte reflected.
"Why aro you hero V he asked. ,
"To see Miss Poynton." ' J
"And again wbyr i ':Duncombe smiled.- - The boy's man

ner was so devoid of Impertinence that
be found It impossible to resent bis
questions. '

.

"Well," he said, I came Doping to
bring Miss Poynton some good news.
J. had Information' which led me seri-

ously to doubt whether the body which
has been found In the Seine to really
ner orotuere. .

The vlcomte sat up as though be bad
been shot

"My friend," he said slowly, "I Jake
some Interest in you, uut upon my
word, I begin to believe that you will
end your days In the morgue yourself.
As vou value your life, flon t ten any
one else what you bave just told me. I
trust that I am tbe flrst" "

"I have told-th- e marquise, - Dun
combe answered, "and sbe has gone to
And out whether Miss Poynton wui
see me." - U

'

Tbe vicomte'a patent boot tapped we
floor slowly.

"You have told tbe marquise," ne re
peated thoughtfully. "Stop! I must
tbluk!" .:

There was a short silence, then tne
vlcomte looked up. " :

--Verv well." be said. --now niun.
Have you any confidence In mer
. "Undoubtedly," Duncomoe answru.

--The advice you gave me before was,

I know, good. It was confirmed a few
hours following, and, as you know, I
followed It" - ' . !.--Then listen." tbe vlcomte ssia. -- u

affair Poynton Is to excellent nanus.

Tbs young tody win come to no barm.

Ton are here, X know, because yon sre
ber friend. Ton can help ber If you

- "' 'will."
--Howr Duncombe asked. ..

"By leaving Perls today."
--Yooi advice," Duncombe said grto

ly, "seems to tock variety."
The vlcomte snruggea us snouiaanb
"The other affair," bo 'said. Is still

open. II I stepped w uio wqnww
here, you would be arrested within the)

boor." i . .
--Can't you leave tbe riddles out ana

talk so that an ordinary man can un-

derstand you for a few mtoutesr Dtm
combe begged. - ."

--it to axactir what remains imposst
ble," tbe vlcomte answered smoothly.
But vou know tne m saymg- -y

bave doubtless somerbtog similar la
toot own country It to from our
friends we suner most.-- . w
aftAB IMra.' TOOT lOTttlTW

what clumsy attempto to solve bus x-fairs

Poynton are likely to be a cause
of embarrassment to tbe young lady

herself and to others. Apart from that
it win certainly cost yon your uie.

--without some shadow or an expla
nation," Duncombe said calmly, "I re-

main where I am to case I can bo of
aeaiatjDce to Miss Poyntoo." -

erha vouna man ahruggea ws snow
ders and, ssuntertog to a mirror, rear--

ranted bis tie. KM le iisrquis ew
tered. -

trvn niH" aha ezcMlmed.
ti. hawed low. with exarrerated

(race, and klaeed tbe tips of ber to--

Sr- -

if be suswered. nd for
with a Darfectlr legitimate

far mr coning a eommisslon from say

sjucle."
--L'affalre Peyntoar
MnmMttm Ammt mmmIB.

But why," sbe asked, "did tbey not

.kw m lata mv reoar
--i laarat that my friend Bbr George

poocombe was here, and I desired to
aaa hiss, he rejotneeu
. av. nfml her dainty shoavlers.

--lou will wait" sbe oUrected. Tbesj

.k. turned to Duocetnbe and banded
wi mmmImA aaiTaloM.
. --if Ton bleaae," one said, "will ye

. AyUmt HAW V
He tore It ofwa and reed tbe few

. tw ha looked s and
,v. ,imiiiu'i axnectaat gas.

. ifadame." be said stowty, --does tbls
. tmm vnaa Feyatoa t ber eel

tree wflir
ata htieMftifr InaoleTjtlT.

--tiry fswsto are--Memeteur," sbe ssid.
subject to do coercion to tbls

toward tbeand tureu
--Tour soever, raeostourr sbe called

out
There Is so answer," be replied.

fTIIK marquise made a wry. face
- II at bis departing figure, which

. m changed swiftly Into a smile
aa she turned to the young

vlcomte. .v "; "'

Ah, these Englishmen!" she exclaim
ed. "These dull, good, obstinate, stu-
pid pigs of Englishmen! It they; would
lose their tempers once get angry.
anything! Do they make love as cold- -

1 wonderr
"Dear cousin," be answered, --I do

not know.- - But If yon will permit me
I will show you" .

--Henrrr
He sighed.
-- You are so adorable, Angete." be

murmured.. -
--And yon," sbe answered, "sre so In

discreet ; It Is not your day,' and I
am expecting Gustavo at any moment
I bave left word that be Is to bo shown
up here. There, my band for one mo-

ment.: Not so roughly, sir. And now
tell me why you came."

'On diplomatic errand, my deae
cousin. Z must see Miss Poynton.'' -

fihe touched belt
"I --will send for her," sbe said. --I

shall not let yon see ber alone. Sbe to
much too good looking, and yon aro far
too Impressionable."

Helooked at ber reproachfully.
"Angele," he said, "you speak so of

a young English miss to me, Henri de
Berglllac to me wbo has known wbo

' "knows"
She Interrupted him laughing. Tbe

exaggerated devotion of bto manner
seemed to amuse ber. '. : -

"My dear Henri," she said, "X do not
believe that even a young English mlaaf
Is safe' from yon. But attend. Bus
comes.".."-- ;.. i

Phyllis entered the room snd came
toward them. She was dressed In
black, and she was still pale, but ber
eyes and mouth were wholly without
affinity to the class of young person
whom Henri bad expected to see. - He
rose and bowed, and Phyllis regarded
bim with frank interest

"Phyllis," the marquise said, --this Is
de Berglllac, and.be brings

you messages from some one or other.
Your affairs are quite too compllcatea
for my little bead. Bit down and let
bim talk to you." . - - '

'If M. le .Vlcomte has brought me
messages from tbe right person," Phyl-
lis said, with a smile, "be will be very
welcome. Seriously, monsieur, I seem
to have fallen among, friends here
whose only unklndness to sn apparent
desire to turn my life into a maze. I
hope that yon are going to toad me
out" .:f'; r .v- -

--I can conceive, mademoiselle,' the
vlcomte answered, with bis bind upon
bis heert, "no more delightful under
taking." -

--Then I am nuite sure' she answer
ed, laughing softly, "that we are both
going to be very happy. Pkase go on!"

--Mademoiselle speaks oeugnrxui
French," be murmured, a little sur
prised. " '.''--And. monsieur, I can see." sue an
swered, "to sn apt flatterer. Afterward
as much aa 7on please. But no-w-

well, I went to near about Guy" c
"Mademoiselle has commanded," he

said, with a little gesture. .To pro-

ceed then. IL Guy to well and to my

sonstant companion, He to with friends
wbo wish him well, snd this morning.
mademoiselle, the president himself
baa given written orders to tho police
to proceed no further In tbe unfor-

tunate little affair of which mademoi
selle has knowledge." '

rbyllla bad lost all ber pallor. She
smiled delightfully upon bim. - Mme.
to Marquise rose with a little Impa-

tient movement and walked to the
further end of tbe room. ;

--How nice of you to come and ten
me thto," she exclaimed, --and what a
relief. I am sure I think bo to very
fortunate to bave made such good
friends."

"Mademoleelle." be doctored With
emphasis, --one at least of those Mends
to more than repaid."

Sbe toughed back Into bto eyes,
frankly amused by bto gallantry.

And now " sbe said, --wo com to
the beginning of tbe riddles. Why to

it necessary for bun to be supposed
drowned If bo to no longer to danger
from the nollcer

Ah, mademoiselle," be said, y
must speak to yoo new of strange
things, but Brat I must bnploro yoej

I aAv

fiu -t-Untd (he room evwf swaw to

te promlee see thai and ressembee
always! Every word that I am gotot

to eey to you now stoat raonala for tbe
meefit a arofoosd secret. That

agreedr
Certototyr sbe ssawereoV

, " fro M eojrtnroml

. Twvt veai think yeerre wmatlag

na time toAtog tbe vatoe ef ee
ta Btoukt He baaat say

at

' --I know, but I ive.--weO- T. -
Preee. . '

There sre stars so dtotaaf that a Jy-rii-

mOTtaf at tbe rate ef
soilee sa bour weald require WOvOOV

000 years to reach tnem.... V--

Is one where Health abounds.
With Impure blood there cannot
be good health. 'Xt,--- : ';

With a disordered UVER there
cannot be good blood,j

revivify theiorpld UVER and restore

its natural action. - '

A healthy UVER . means pure

pure blood means health, - .

Health means happiness.

Take o Substitute. vAU Druggists.
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NORTHS CAROLINA
FARMERS

Need a North Carolina Farm

One adapted to North Carolina
climate, soils and- - conditions,
made by Tar Heels and for ..Tar
Heels and at the same time as
wide awake as any in Kentucky
or Kamchatka. Such a paper is

The Progressive Farrher

RALEIGH N. C.
Kdited by Clarence H. Tot,

with Dr. W; C. Butkett,ector B.
A. & M. College, and Director B.
W. Kilgorel of the - Agricutlural
Emprimunt RtAt.inn ( von knOW

them), as assistant editors (tl a
year). If you are already ,taaiDg
the paper, we can make no reduc-
tion, but if you are not taking it

YOU CAM- - SAVE 50C- -

By sending your order , . lo os
That is to say, new , Progressive
Farmer subscribers we will send
that paper with The G leases,
both one year for $1 50, regular
price $2.00. ' "j --

Addrsesa . -

. THE GLEANER,
, ' - r Graham, N. C.

Graham V'r- -

Udenrwxiters
Agency
SCOTT ALDRICHT,

Graham, fl. c :

Oflloe of'' Scott-Meban- e M'f'o Co. ,
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CHAg. A. BOOTT, Afnt
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'Why will farmers worth from $3
Ann tn BlfVftflA wnrlr tt9 ft nonta .11

mour? How can a man who has bad
'enough to make a good Uvlug for him
self and family and lay up money be-

sides be content with such a wage eves
for a portion of the day?" asked Stat
Dairy Commissioner It. M. Washburn
at the meeting of tbe Missouri-Dairymen'- s

association and replied: "Tbli
'very thing to being done every day by
men wbo koep to the dairy cows thai
pay their owner only 15 a year aftet
,tbey bare paid their board. There art
thousands of such being kept : They
are those shallow bodied, long legged
creatures, aucb as the money, losing
cow.' Tbls cow when put to a care-
ful teat was not ablo to make buttei
for leas than 13.8 cents a pound. Thil
to for food only and does not Includi
care or barn rent Tbe cow got all tht
food she would eat, but sbe was nol
sblo to eat enough over and above that
which was required to keep ber ows
body to enable ber to do economical
work. Why waste labor on such sa
animal when the same stable and sami
care with a cow such as tbe money
making cow will make a good profit 1

Tbls cow mads butter for 4.27 centj
per pound. Tbe net profit on ber li
one year was $85.17. While caring foi
a cow of this kind tbe fanner will bi
making about 00- - cento an hour, or ai
tbe rate of 9 a day." .

Breeding Toe Yeuno.
Another atop toward success to build

tog up your, dairy herd do not breed
any heifer until she Is nearly or quit
two years old. Let the holfer grow
and make ber body as large and he
constitution ss strong as csn be be-

fore the demands of motherhood ens
of a milk producer are placed upon bee

I realise that thorn are those wh
will tell us mat the dairy qualltlef
wlU be tost or Injured by thto dolay,
Nonsense! 'Ten bave only to see tbt
Injury that has been done by breedtoi
too young. Yon bave only to nottol
tbe weak, frail, nnderstoed creature
to tbe average farmyard that tbey caf
cows and realize bow easily these an
subject to tuberculosis and every otbei
Ul that bovine flesh to heir to when thi
full Importance of my claim will ap
pear. . ", t
. Tbe leading cause of all tbls troubk
Is breeding the belfers too young, and

tbe balance can bo charged to Inbreed-
ing. We need not make either mis
take. Whichever dairy breed yon so
leet do not tobreed snd do not breed
any heifer under two years of sge,

writes E. F. Fomher in Maine Farmer,
X A Fine Ayrshire.

The splendid Ayrshire shown In tb
Illustration from Amorican Agrleultuv
tot to Craftjane Dinah, an animal that
has attracted much attention wberevei
shown. ' She Is considered a typlcai

; 4auTJAKa nnfAB.

representstlve of tbe breed. These an-

imals aro noted for their, vigor and
lability to produce good returns In mill
and butter. Tbe average weight or um

cows to about 1,000, while tbe bulb
range In weight from 1.400 to &
pounds. Tbe predominating colors an
rea ana wnne, rnnousiy amui
spots, but not railed. The cows an
of quite Bervotfv temperament and
somewhat quarrelsome. It to best

therefore to dobetn tbem when tbe
are kept In herds, ,

-

I Hondltnrene' Beleetlnf a BulL

At tbe meeting of the Maine Dairy
men's aseoctotiot Professor Cowed
anaoaeled soma) wsrs Of handling

tDervoos bull. "Tbe best scheme that 1

have seen," said be, "to that at im
BUitogs farm to Vermont where s

tocb wire cable seventy
m faac Ion la endured at both end!

snd stretched about six feet hbove tbf
ground. Hiding pnDeys permit tbe an

to walk oe fun seventy-fiv- e feelPI return aa meuty times ss be earei
to. A simitar plea to adopted st tbi
...ti. t k. Iih a r w la Mm

jltod to the bngtb of tbe pen. U eetoet
mg A mo enoeee sue wooew bw
MmA tintfc araiutltvathara have aact
yielded above BOO pooada of fat fof

Se natal years m safceasioo. iiwu n
Iter vigoe and strength and evidence ot

ffoacttoo to the individual and see thai
among bto reUtlvrs there are no weak- -

iHhm-- TU nn that ha has a KDOd skin
iMMmtt aiul imt fair Itililmaa 1 am afraid
eg a very tbto skin; beware of a bard
one. If be got sue a tot of belfers thai

Idevueoped toto good eews, I wouu aecf
ihtoa as keg as I could without tobreed
Itog far enough te Interfere with tin
stijogth sod stos ef bto get

. Ceee ef BtrlMfy MiHu
1 Tbm eaaaa mt atHnar milk to 0 4

tato ktod ef baeterta which gets tott
the milk after K to drawn from ito

'sew. t hare nrrer beard before thai
'aa aaa) tmtaadal to evetcutue tha
IdUBcoHy by givtog the cow saedlctoe
Whea tbto treubte artoas K to awaairj

aiartocas by earefoily ctoaeJng th
anwa wddar befcew mtlktoal. wash
tbe Banker's bauds aad thereat ti
rtrf-- g the tinware, etratoer etotba
aasaL ee. Tbto win swaaUr ewareosM

rtbe trewMsL--E. O. rarrtogtea, Wto
Dairy Bcboel. :

la all pure breeds tbe original sernb
hiood at toe foundation to ever eeefclng

to reUatato ItaeU. la abort, there Is a
tea deary la all pure bred animato to
4agaejarato or letmgTeaa toward arlst-aa- i

and lass perfect types, and aotbiag
wW snore surety snd speedily stimu-

late thto tandeory than tock eg autrl-thn- e

feed, (a the atwenre ef suffideut
otrltloa the poaeTbUlttos of perfertlou

Inherited from pore bred stree or earns

bat partially tneterUnee er whoHy fail
tn aaecrt tbcelvea. Wieceosln Ex- -

I perlmetit BUUotx- .-

Do you pin your hat to your
own hair? Can't do It?
Haven't enough hair? It must
be you do not knowAyer's
Hair Vigor I Here's an Intro-

duction I May the acquaint-
ance result in a heavy growth
of rich, thick, glossy hair t
Use this splendid hair-foo- d,

stop your falling hair, and get
rid of your dandruff. ;

? ;V "

' The beet kind of a testimonial ,

"Bold tor ever, eixtr yea.ra.n

by J. O. Ayor Co., Lowell,

A f tkHSkrUOLUL. iiers PIUS.
CttERBT reCTOBAL.

etches
This time of the year
are signals of warning.
Take Taraxacum Com-
pound v now. It may
avs you a spell of fe-
ver. It will 4 regulate
your bowels, set your
liver, right, and cure
your indigestion. .

A good Ionic.
An honest medicine

ara x an n m
Hi

0
' N. C: ' ,

Weak
Hearts 7
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e ef every
eoe hundred people who bave heart trouble
aaa remember when It waa simple Indigos.
hen. It le a sctoaUtto fact that all cast a
heart disease, not erganlev are aot eoty
srtoeabie to, but are the direct reeul! ef n.

All food taken toto the stemaeh
wHen reus Of ponsd niresnon lermenn ana
swells the stomach, pulling H up against the
beart. This Interferea wtu tbe actios et
toe heart, and ta the course ef time thai
dsHeate but vital ergaa becomes diMaatd.

Mf.D.KiaH..eI W.l, o.aMi iHtama
nbl. aaa w la . Wd eut. m I MS kwrt tram.,
nk a. I took Knot Drwepaa Care fcw akoal tow
aelae eat a ana we. ;

Kodol Dlgaata What You Bat .

and raltovea toe etomaeb ef all narveat
Strain and the heart ef all piassais

ar. 11.00 Sh. krtane2KSaMBwhW
mm. vSIca mam far SOa.

ef a. a Dewrrr oa, OHKtoao

J. C. Simmons, Druggist ,

c 4 .- 1 i
aaaaai

Dy Cure
DiV li you eat.

Tb'.s r : - i .. fi tains all of the
digeswi. 1

--
i 'js all kinds ol

I.xkL Ity tli'f and never
falls to en i v. vou to eat all
the food you w Th: nHwtsemtluve
stomacnscan
..omsatrtto f !ypeit:- - 'l"?,e.be10,..; sftert trrihine; el failed,
UUeJwIICfl "r ' siomwo. ""-f- -

ren witnweak i(.n'r?iunreui.
First dose relic vca. Adictnnueccssary.

Curts n tl omach lrooL!2i
F.o.tnrWmAno.irwe

XaietireuUeeueMtBt JH uaaalaetto. Ma

V.iV't olo U Si'rt t-n

. . k . . .

.r,mj WkrmiBL Metra r pn. to Cat m-- b

frss) mm fmmU HW F frw lar. a . T

mm"'
t.i 1.

Sk. Swl I
, fwml ft nw mtof - -

MSI iur.uniri::'r --,:

It Ksr-r- r- tV r- - 1 tf V - '

L21- - : 1

Ui kw it i en -

"It sounds," Guy admitted, "like a
nightmare. I know you foreigners all
thftk wo English nre a lot too cock:
sure, but we have our own Ideas, you
know, about any attempt at Invasion."

"I am afraid," the duke said, "that
when it comes to throwing a million
men at different points of your coasts,
protected by fi superb navy, yon might
find yourselves unpleasantly surprised.
But let that pass. Have I said enough
to make you understand the Impor-
tance of whnt you saw In the forest of
Pozen? Good! Now I want you to un-
derstand this in the Interests of your
country and mine it Is most important
that the fact of our knowledge of this
meeting should be kept a profound se-

cret."
"Yes," Guy said; "I understand that."
.''Your presence there," the vlcomte

continued, ""created a certain amount
of suspicion. You were watched to
Paris by Gorman spies, and If they had
had the least Idea of how much you
had seen your life would not have been
Worth five minutes' purchase. As It Is,
they are uneasy over your disappear-onc- e.

There aro at least a dozen men
and, womeu In Paris and England to-

day who are searching for you. You
are moderately sufe here, but not alto-
gether. I want to put tbem-finnli- y off
the scent. I might, of course, put you
Into such confinement that detection
would be Impossible. I do not want to
do that You have rendered your own
country and mine an Immense service.
I prefer to treat you as a gentleman
and a man of honor and to take you, as
I hope you will see that I bave done,
into our entire confidence."

"M.; le Due," Guy answered, "I can
assure you that t appreciate all that
you have said.- I am willing to do ex-

actly as you say."
. "Tomorrow morning's papers," the
duke said slowly, "will contain an ac-
count of the finding of your body In
the Seine.". -

,"My what?" Guy exclaimed.
Ypur body. We are going to stab

and drown you. Perhaps I should say
we are going to discover you' stabbed
and drowned."

Guy half rose from bis seat
"I say", he began.

i;"I need not explain, of course," the
duke continued, "that you will suffer
by proxy. The whole affair has been
carefully arranged by the commission-
ers of police. An account of your do-

ings since you arrived in Paris will be
glen, which I fear may not flatter
you, but you must remember that It Is
necessary to put our German friends
completely joS the scent and la a
month's time or so you will reappear,
and everything will be contradicted."
. "But my slsterr Guy exclaimed.
. "Concerning your sister," the duke
continued, "we have further explana
tlons, perhaps I should say apologies,

to offer you at some future time, Tor
the present this only. She Is now In

Paris. She Is to some extent In our
confidence, and you shall see her with.
In the next few days."

"And what are you going to do with
me really?" Guy asked.

"You will remain here. Half the
servants of the. household bave been
dismissed, and every one who Is not
absolutely trustworthy baa been got

rid of. We sre la close consultation
with your English cabinet and the mo-

ment the time arrives for us to disclose
our knowledge of these secrets yoo

will be free to go where you please"."

"Absolutely freer Guy asked an
lously. " -

"Certainly," the Ticomte answered.

"The other little affair Is canceled by
your present services. In fact as

that you need not give yourself,

another moment's anxiety."
A smIl telephone whlcb stood upon

t,M .hi ran? iharolv. The duke ex

changed a few sentences and replaced

the receiver. He turneo w uuy,
"

la n affair of the tides," be sail
"Yeur body was washed up this after-

noon, six boars before time. It will be

,n the evening papers. Ah!" -

Tie telephone rang again. This time
who was required.

It was M. GriMon

H listened for a moment or two
countenance; then lie

with Inscrutable
gUnced at the clock and repUed:

ambassador," he said,--The BttssUo
-- dartres an lnreceiver,tbe

Eedlat. intorrkrw with me en a mat-Ere- f:

tbe utmost Importance, and tbe

BDselaa fleet nas
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"Of good news, monsieur 7' -

"Certainly!" ...
"But how can that be?"
"If madame will give me tbe oppor-

tunity," he said, "I should only be too
glad to explain to Mile. Poynton."

"If, indeed, it should be good news,"
the marquise said slowly, "It were bet-
ter broken gradually to mademoiselle.
I will take her a message.". v ".

"Permit me to see her, marquise,'! be
begged. "My errand Is Indeed impor-
tant."

.

Sho shook her head.
'It Is not," she said, "according to

the 'convenances.' Mademoisolle Is un
der my protection. I have not r

of knowing you, monsieur." .

Duncombe raised his eyebrows.
"But you remember calling at my

house in Norfolk and bringing Miss
tfoynton away," he said. .

She stared at bim calmly. - ,
"The matter," she said, "has escaped

my memory. I do not love your coun-

try, monsieur, and my rare visits there
do not linger in my mind."

'Your husband," he reminded ber,
"asked me to visit you here." .

"My husband's friends," she replied,
'are not mine."
The calm insolence of her manner to

ward him took him aback. He bad
scarcely expected such a reception. -

"Jfonsfeur man call again if he it a
friend of Mile. Povnton'i, ,

"I can only apologize, madame," he
said, with a bow, "for Intruding. I
will await your husband's return In

the hall."
He bowed low and turned to leave

tbe room. He bad almost reached tbe
door before she stopped bim.

"Wait!"
He turned round. Her voice was dif-

ferent . . '

"Come and sit down here," she said,
pointing to a sofa by ber side.

He obeyed ber, thoroughly amazed.
She leaned back among tbe cushions
snd looked at him thoughtfully.

"How Is It that you, an Englishman,
speak French so well?" she asked.

"I lived in Tarls tor some years," be
answered.

"Indeed! And yet you returned to--

Norfolk, Is Itr
He bowed.
"It Is true, madame," be admitted.
"How droll V she murmured. "Miss

tnrntnnll. Is" "hu Old friend Of

Tonrs?"
"I am-ve- ry anxious to see ber, ma- -

flame."
"Whrr.
He beeltatod. After all bis was S

secret mission. !

"

r wwm reason to believe," be said,

"that a mistake has been made m, the
Identity of tbe body found to tbe Berne

nnnoMi to be ber brother's."
hA nr a little start It seemed W

bim that from that moment she regard-hi- m

with more Interest
"But that moosleur," sbe said, JS

sot possible." "

Wlir notl"
ghe did not answer bim for sao-ae- nt

Instead sbe rang a belt
A servant appeared almost ImmedV

arnl n .

"Beqmt M.' b Marquis to step this
in.mjKiiateiv be returns," sbt or--

fi,-- man hnwad and withdrew. Tbe
fnrnad acaln to DuneoiBbev

"It fcs quite Impeeslble," she repeal
--tv knew wbo It waa that

Identified tb young saanr
n.nMmhai ahaok his bead.

"

"I know hln.-- be said. "I sew

il. ir fti naner. and I bats)

bi to tbe morgue with a fnenO.
vm ma allowed to see Itr

--So; foe some reaeon.se otbw ws

were stot, but we managed to bribe

of tbe attendants, and we got tb p

Bee deecrlptlosw
Thiajjnadattte said. Ts tataresCa.

--That was sue point to particular

ai nttoc" DtsMombs said.
. ar taDDortaat eoe, wbl

proved to o0 sf tbe es4

VU IW - -
la sm secret I presuteer sbe salo.

--TeO sue what It waa-.-

paacombe beaiuted. He M

. mimDik tbe facts.

fcrtt ef tbe body," be said.
--was gives, five feet ato. Guy Pey- -

too was ever at re.
. -.-- madded bee bead, stow- -

lue v.
w
wi -..--.haaatd. ha I tefl yea

the body at theKJeoiinedwho it ts wbo
rrom torn

wXTTound to bis portM a4 which

atoly batooged to Mr. Poyntaor- -

1 ahoold be tatread to knew,

admitted.

Thos. . Giddings, 67 years old, a
resident of. Winston, ' attempted to
shoot his daughter
Tuesday morning of last week but
tbe rusty pistol failed to fire. Gid
dings confessed .when arrested that
it was his purpose to kill his dauhg-ghteran- d

then himself. He had
been arrested some days before on

the charge of attemping to crim
inally assault his daughter and his
reason for the attempted murder
was that the girl ' would not refuse
to testify against him at the trial to
be held this week. " X X

"Wo never repent of eating too
little," was one of the ton rulea of
a a) awaa t tin Wl J a
Hie oi i nomas jeuerson, rreaiuein
of the United Statea, and the rule
applies to every one without excep
tion during this not weainer,Decauia
it is hard for food, even in small
quantities to be digested when, tbe
blood is at high temperature. At
this season we should eat sparingly
and properly. We should also help
the stomach as much as possible by
tbe use of a little Kodol Jor Indi
gestion and Dyspepsia, which will
rest tbe stomach by digesting me
food itself. Sold by J. C. Simmons
Drug Co.

The Black Mountain Eagle, pub;
lished at Burnsville, Yancey
county, says that while, an ' engine
was crossing a tre?tle -- on tho Buck- -

town railroad, a few days ago, the
wood work of the trestle gave way
and the engine fell, killing Engi
neer Wright and a little son of Jo.
Miller, who was riding on the en

gine. Tbe fireman and other per
sons on tbe train were iniured.

BcaMdr tor Dlarrbeea Never Ummvrm to
;'... . rail.
'I want to ssy a few words for

Chamberlain's Colic,' Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. I have used
this preparation in my tamily for
the Dast five years and have recom
mended it to a number of people in
York county and bave never known
it to toil to effect a cure in any in-

stance. I feel that I cannot ssy ton
much for the best remedy of tbe
the kind in the world. J. S. Jami-
son, Spring Grove, . York county,
Pa, This Remedy is for sale by J.
C Simmons Drug Co. -

- aw a a Baaaawaeeei ee

Geo. Lucsy, colored, waa shot by
Ed. Moore, also colored, during a
row at a gambling resort in Raleigh

a few days ago, and was so seriously
wounded that be has since died.
Moore escaped.

For the good of those .suffering
with Ectema or other such trouble
I wish to sty. tar wife had some
thing of that kind and after using
the doctor's remedies for some time
concluded to try Chamberlain's
Salve, and it proved to be better
than anything she had tried. "For
sale by J. C. Simmons Urug uo.

Snail's eyes are at the end of the

uppper pair ff feelers.

Keep the pores open and tbe
akin clean when you have a cut,
burn, bruise or arratch. DeWitt'a
Carboiized Witch llasel Salve Imo
tratrs tbe pom and beals quickly.
sold by J. C Simmons Drug ui,

Seasonable
Fe-r-

m Seeds
Or

iiiir i uu, outwuUf
LuHctSe TccsmiCf

Izit Seed Pclatces,
E:cbil:t. Vetctss,
Crtoca Clover, etc

WeoeTe Oeo Sewotol, firing
priees and timely infbrmation ot

Seeds that can be ptontrd to
ad ran tar and profit ai different
siaieons of tbe year, mailed Bee oa
reqaeeC Write tor It. Jl

t - It
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n RICHMOND, . VA lA

rQim;:
TrTmanuli looked at bim


